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WISH BETTER CRE All

FROH THEFARMERS

Officers of American. Auociation of
Creamery Butter Manufacturer!

in Seiiion Here.

SEE A MENACE FROM ABROAD

Aroused by the growing menace of
Imported butter, which they admit
Is better than the average American
product and has already ruined the
domestic butter market on the Pa-

cific coast, officer and members of

the American Association of Cream-
ery Batter Manufacturers are In

Omaha and holding a meeting at the
Paxton Jiotel for the purpose of or-

ganising their business and Improv-
ing their product, so that it can suc-

cessfully compete with the imported
article.

Their plan i to show the fsrmer bow to
Improve h! cream by keeping 1 fresh snd
TMt until delivered to the creamery.

For thst purpose they intend to turnteh
scientifically constructed tanks at rout
under a plan. This, they say,
will aava tba American butter Industry
and one of the farmer's most Important
source of revenue, by furnishing better
cream, from which better butter oan be
made, to successfully compete with the
foretcn butter.

Best Batter " "eat Here.
"The beet butter made abroad Is sent

to Amerlcr,' says FecrrtArT . t. Mo-K-ey

of the Butter Manufacturers' asso-

ciation. Hs was formerly heal professor
of dairying at the Iowa Etate College of
Agriculture at Ames.

"Cheap foreign labor permits other
countries to make good butter cheaper
than can be done fn America." ha con-
tinued. "Since the tariff waa cot from
t0 I cents on Imported butter, the beat
butter from Argentine, Siberia. Australia,
New Zealand and, Denmark can be sold
In this country cheaper than the avarus
American product, and it Is somewhat
better In quality.
'"The result will be destruction of the

American butter Industry and the great
dairy activities of the nation anlesa we
can soon check the Inroads of foreign but-
ter. Already the domestic butter market
his been ruined on the Paclflo coast'

Want Better Cream.
'"So far the great trouble In American

butter making has been to get satisfact-
ory- cream. Frequently the cream is
old and sour when delivered to the cream-
ery, which accounts for the American
average butter being inferior to the best
imported product.

"Climatic conditions are a big problem,
and to overcome t'.iem the batter makers
plan to furnish cooling tanks at cost.
These are built on the thermos principle
and will enable the farmer to keep his
cream sweet and fresh by preventing

' hat, cold, house, cellar and barn odors
from affecting the cream.

"The old way of keeping cream does
not really keep It, and now we have to
adopt a new way In order to keep ths
cream and butter business for the tutter
makers and farmers" '

Presalaeat Creamery Mea Here.
George. Hatrail of Lincoln is president

of the association. Members of the ex
ecutive committee include A. S. Ktne- -
moth of Wlnflold. Kan.; C. W. Kent ot
Kansas City, T. 8. Tllden ot St. Panl end
John Hunke of New Bremen, O. They
are attending th meeting hero with a
number of dairy professors from various
etate agricultural colleges. Among the
letter are Profs. II. Mortlson of Ames,
O. F. Hunxlcker of Perdue. Mills ot In-

diana and Fra r. risen ot Nebraska.
Others attending the Omaha meeting

are Secretary Martin Meyer of. the Na-
tional Association of Butter Makers. Prof.
F. W. Eoiutka. a creamery bacteriologist
and chemlat of Lincoln, and mora than
a score of other creamery sad M'pply
men, dairy experts and creamery chem-tai- s.

13.000 SIGN PEACE
PETITIONS IN OMAHA

Mrs. C. W Hayes, who directed the
circulation of the peace petitions In
Omaha, has forwarded the, petitions to
Itev. A. L. Weatherly of Unooln. head ot
the Stat aoe work. By htm the peti-
tions will be sent on to national head-enarter- s-

Over 1S.009 signatures were secured to
the peace petition In the three weeks In
which the; were circulated In Omaha.
The largest number of signers were ae-
rated at the Orpheum theater, where 7.4S6
persons signed. One woman, assisted by
her six children, secured over 900 signers
to the peace petition.

TO BUY NEW DEVICE. FOR
KILLING DOGS AT POUND

T. It. Rlngwalt of the Nebraska Hu-tna-

society called upon the city com-
missioners to urge the early adoption In
Omaha of a new electric device for the
killing of Impounded dugs. A ritlsen
agrees to furnish ISO. the coet of the
device, which has the approval of the
National Humane society. It la believed
dogs will be electrocuted at the Omaha
pound within a short ttrae.

The dog catchers are now out. Pound-mut- er

Waggoner Is hsring an old city
automobile fitted up for us In catch-
ing unlicensed cantnea

0ELTA CHI PRESIDENT
WILL BP FETED HERE

K. V. McOurren. president of ths Delta
'f-h- t fraternity, will be In Omaha Satur-
day on his way to Uncoln. where he will
inspect Oia University ot Nebraska chap-
ter. McOurren oomes to Omaha from his
home in Chicago and will .be escorted
to Lincoln by a number of Omihi alumni
An alumni meeting will be held at Lin-
coln Sunday. On Monday Mr. MoGurren
wlU return to Omaha aad on that da
will be honor guest at a dinner to be
given by the local alumni.

FIRE CHIEFS MUST DRIVE
NEW AUTOS SOME SLOWER

uprl!iteriOont With mil of the fire de-
partment has directed the chief and as-
sistant chief. 1 to reduce their speed In
the business section of the city. The tend-
ency to drire the new red tars at a rapid
rete ha been the cause of this order.

The superintendent believes twenty-fiv- e

miles an. hour ooivntuwn is faxt enough.

A tola Is lx aiteroae.
Break It -- ow.

- Oil U fine for
oji.hl and "lda. Kwthea the lung..
)u n !.'' mucous. Only Sc. All diug-j- f

lit. crueement.

Barrels in Demand
When Nervy Thieves

Loot Truax Laundry
A score of Omahsna me y have to go

about In barrels, or something this week.
In consequence of a lslt by burglars to
the N. E. Truax Sanitary laundry at 1611

Cass street. ,
The work was apparently done by at

least two men, who, after forcing open
the office ssfe and extracting $250 and
about Ifi worth of Jewelry and old coins,
helped themselves to twenty packages of
clean linen.

The Intruders nearly wrecked the place
In their search for negotiable stuff. Bun-
dles were torn open, books snd papers
scattered about, and the cssh register
wss broken. N. E. Trusx wss the first
to discover the robbery, and he reported
It to the police at once.

ELEVATOR CONDUCTOR HAS
JOINED UNCLE SAM'S BAND

Joseph R. Dubensky hss gone to
Honululu, Hawaiian Islands, where he
will he a musician In the Second Infantry
band. Until a few days he waa an
elevator operator in a large office build-
ing. But In his spare time he learned to
play the violin and was astonished to
find one day that the army of the
United States wanted him over In the
tslanda of the Pacific. And now, instead
of confining his dally life to the unin-
teresting scenery of the elevator shaft,
ha is rushing away over thousands of
miles to dispense melody for fighting
men.

"Musician in the army Is not a bed
Job," aays Recruiting Sergeant Fred
Hansen. "The lowest pay Is 124 a month
snd the chief muslclsn get ITS a month
to start with and an Increase of $4 a
months for eseh enlistment, giving him
s a month after twenty-to- ur yearsaer-rloa- .

After thirty years' service he re-
tires on a pension of a month."

Toung Putxnsky will start In aa ser-
geant at tM a month.

Rant room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Allen 3. Fisher, newly elected mayor
of Chadron. la in Omaha, stopping at
Hotel Castle,

Rtorer F. Crafts, proprietor of the Com-
monwealth hotel of Boston, accompanied
by Mrs. Crafts, la "topping at the Castleh'tel on the way home from a Californiatrip. ' ,

Hera Is ths text ot the lecture deliv-
ered before an audience that filled) the
Christian Science church last evening, by
Jacob 8. Shield, C. S. B., member of
the Board of Lectureship ot the Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

The message which I bear you Is one
of lov. The Bib) says "love la the
fulfilling of the law," mM It is of this
fulfillment.' as understood and practiced
In Christian bcltucc, that I would speak
to you.

The civil law, under which tsw hold
clttsunalilp, changes from time to time,
but every right-minde- d man 'and woman
obaarves this law. If for no oilier reason
than the protection it affords In the or-
derly conduct of their llvs and ths
peaceful possession of property.

The divine law, under which we claim
sonshlp, is ' the same yesterday, and to-
day, and forever." It declares that "all
men are created equal," and endows them
with certain Inalienable rights. such
ss "life, liberty) and the pursuit ot happi
ness, we have only to e law-abidi-

tii enjoy this heritage. Strength, abun
dance, joy are spiritual facta. Whoso-
ever will may have them, whether he be
Greek, Kcythlan or Jew, (or they are
of God. who Is Himself all inclusive Ufe,
i ruin ana iove.
The law ( Mesea Christ Jeeas

the sasaa aa Tawght by Chrtstlaa
Kales) re.
The Moaalc law. revealed 16 all men

for the time from Mount Mlnla, was the
first, exposition of the divine law which
should govern man in his relationship to
Hod, aa well aa to his fellow man. t rom
it spring all human lawa and moral
codes. The First Commandment Is su
preme, and all Inclualve. in Its declaration
of God. and Ita warning against the
recognition of any Dower or law aa
originating In anything that Is physical
or material. "Thou shalt have n other
gods before me" la the origin and basis
of all trus religion. I'pon It was founded
the ancient confession of faith of the
Jewish people: "Hear, O Israel: The
Lord our (Jod Is one Iord " and "Thou
ahalt love the Lord thy God with all
thine heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy might," (Deut, vL

Christ Jesus taught this same law,
saying. "Think not that I am coma to
destroy the law, or the prophets: 1 am
not oome to acatroy, hut to rulftl!.'

Christian vcience accepts the law In all
its ootnpltenas. as expounded by both
Mosea and Christ Jetua. on Pag 4t7 of
"nt-ion- and lleellli Kith Key to the
fieri pi urea," the Chrtatl.a Science text-
book, we road "The flrat demand of thle
bclence Is, 'Thou shalt have no other
f:ola before nie,' 'The second la

unto it. "Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bor aa tliysulf.' "

Resting under divine promise, confident
that Uod would provide for and suatain
them, the patriarchs Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob as well aa the later prophet
manifested the power of Uod. through
faith, attained, unusual length or years,
and through apiruual Intuition lmpartd
the Meeeianlc prophecy, foreseeing the
fulfulment ot the premise In Christ
Jeeus. Jacob probably adhered moat
rloecly to the word of God. He It waa
who first discerned -- the baalo rule of
divine law that there n.ust be a separa.
tlnn or dlvtalon. in oonectousneee. of
evil from rood. lie realised, that man
eannot serve two masters. Therefore he
fought with the evil auargesUons within
hluuKjlf, not letting go the angel the
thought of God until he had won the
struggle. Then It was that his name
waa cluuiged from Jacob to lartvel, or
soioier or Cjoo. ,
ekm lima every man will wreaUe

with the error with In himself, even to
the point ot ovorcomtng every thought
at variance with God. Then will he
have earned the name Israel "eoldler
of Mod " and become one of the "children
of larael." He will be of the "rhoeen
people, because he has etiosen Uod. The
promise of the Heveiatlon U "It tht
overooraeUi shsll inherit all things; and
I will be his God. and hs shall be my
son."

These Old Testament wonder are
greatly intensified in their significance
to humanity by the works of the maa
Jesus and his apostles in their adheranc
to the same lae. The thousands who
were healed, and the powwr he exerted
over all material conditions and forces.
give sinking evidence that nt only did
he have the unbounded faith In God
evtm-e- by the latrlarlia. but that be
understood the operation of divine law
and Its prsctical use in earthly lite.

ly auhering strictly to tne original di
vine law and turning sway from all false
goda in matter, by gtting to Uod the
"glory, hotivr. dominion and lower ever-
lastingly due His holy name," following
ss closely as they rsn the commands of
the master Metaphy slcisn, Christina

are today healing the sick aadreforming the sinner in a measure re-
peating the works of the Patriarchs and
Christ Jesus.
Ilaautaify Beeklas; Practical Re-llst- ee.

Thoughtful men are beginning to realise
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Many Farmers Have
Located in State

Since the first of the yesr and Up to
April 1, the colonisation department of
the Union Pacific, through Manager
Smith, has located in) farmers on lands
In western Nebraska. These farmers
have come largely from Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio, and have bought from 160 to
K9 acres esch. In many Instances they
have brought their I've stork with them
and generally have sufficient money to
go on with the improvement of the land.
- Practically all the men brought In by
the colonization department of the Union
Pacific this spring are practical farmers.

CHECK PASSER GOUGES TWO
OMAHA HOTELS FOR MONEY

Omaha hotels are I1B.30 poorer by the
recent visit of a brisk young traveling
man. who registered as Peter S. Fontana
of New York., The Hen shew cashed1 a
$M check for him snd Hotel Fontenelle
cashed one for IM50. Both checks have
sines proved worthiest, hotel clerks ssy,
and their former' guest is now being
sought by a hotel detective agency.

A hotel at St. Joseph also cashed a
check for a similar amount. It Is said.
Fontsna was here March 2T and 2S, and
used blank checks of the printing Ink
firm of St. Clair A Valentine of New
Tork, drawn on the First National bank
of that city. He gave Ths Bee and other
local business houses as reference, but
the hotel clerks failed to look them up
until afterward, when It waa found the
man waa not known here. .

ONE 1 ER OR 10 ONES
PUZZLE TO LORING'S FRIENDS

Friends of Iewls P. Lorlng, city sales-- '
man for Paxton A Gallagher's cigars,
are anxious today to know whether he Is
the' father of one ten-pou- nd boy or ten

'

The stork visited the liorlng domicile
Tuesday snd Lnrtng is so busy getting
around announcing the Important event
that he confuses his friends as to the
exact details. ' .

Mr. Lorlng le a member of Thomas
Kelly's ohoir and he la sure 'that his

will follow In ' his
footsteps.

"Say. yo ought to hear tils voice." he
ecstatically shouted. "Why he's got
Caruso ssy. wait a minute, there's a
fellow across the street I want to tell."

that religion must be more than a mere i
belief. They are learning that it cannot
be Inherited, transferred nor adopted;
that It la nof the chattel ot any particu-
lar organisation or church, and that it Is
not acquired by fasting or feasting.

Humanity wanta to know Uod the uod
nf Abraham, Isaac and Jacob the God
of the prophets and of Christ Jeeus. They
want a Uod whom they may know as a
Kg l her, kind, merciful. Just, true who,
ss the Psalmlnt says, "forgiveth all thins
Inutilities; who healeth all thy dis-
eases;" a Uod who hides not Himself
from His children, but desires that they
should know Him; a Uod who la a very
present help In time or trouble.

The religions of the world have failed
to answer the heart's appeal. The
searcher for Truth has been made to be
lieve that nothing definite can be known
utittl the portals of human existence close
behind him. The man who Is hungry and
thirsty will seek food and drink wnerever
ho can find It, and the same is true of
him who is hungry and thtisty for spirit
ual food and drink. ' -

Christian Science Is doing much to sat
isfy this craving by giving men a sclen.
tide, demonstrable religion, a religion not
so much of preaching aa of works. ' Thou
sands upon thousands have been touched
by this ministry of redemption, love,
kindness, grstitude and good fellowship.
r.very sorrow comforted, every pain re-
lieved, everv sin overcome, every misfor
tune reduced, every prejudice annulled,
every disease healed by the power of Uod
proves the efficacy of divine law, roas.es
msn more reverent toward Uod, and more
gentle and tolerant toward his fellow
nian. -

Christian Scientists accept God as their
creator, aa their guide and shepherd, as
their provider, as tneir mena, as tneir
physician. Indeed as the very substance
of their existence, "for In hira we live.
and move, and have our being."

Men must separata wrong from riant
thinking, even as one separates dross
from gold, tares from wheat, imnurjties
from water. This process leaves the pure,
the good, the true, the eternal.
MissUa of Christ Jes as.

Only on man has lived upon this esrth
who can be referred to as a perfect or
ideal thinker, the man Christ Jesus. He
understood and demonstrated the omnipo
tence, omniscience, and omnipresence oc
Uod and permitted no compromise of this
ail -- inclusive truth to enter his censolous- -
neaa. Uod waa all-in-- all to him. He In
structed other to accept Uod In the same
spirit, especially those who were blinded
witn ceremonitU, rltuallsuo and materialworship, but his teachings, works and
mission were greatly misunderstood and
remain so. In a large degree, even to this
dwv.

Many honest Christian people believe
Jesua to be Uod, and address much ot
their prayer and worshln to nun. Uthera
diabelleve him entirely and use every pos-
sible argument to discredit his Messiah-shi- p,

his works, and the narratives relat
ing to him. Christian Nolenoa corrects
these widely differing beliefs.

The Christian Science Interpretations of
the teaching and mission of Jesus con-
form In every detail to his own state-
ments and to the teachings of the Apostle
and the Scriptures In gvneral both the
Old and New TeataswenU.

The Jewish people had expected a Mes-
siah long before the birth of Jesus.Prophecy foretold his coming, but the
comiug was not In the manner expected.
They anticipated the coming of a mlghtv
king who would overthrow the power of
their oppressors and restore their mate-
rial kingdom. They could see no likeness.In their conception of the Messiah, to tho
humble babe born In a manger. Theirdisappointment and Irritation at the seem-
ing failure of Ihetr hope were so Intensethst every scctisnuon which might prove
that Jesus was not the one they expected,but an iinpoater, was eagerly believed andmagnified until nearly the entire populace
wsa In confusion and freniy.

That Uiere la a divine law.' wisdom
and power which waa a secret irom theworld. Is evident by the marveloua de-
monstration of Jesua. tuch m lsdont larelerred to In the Scriptures as the wis-
dom of Ood, against which worldly wis-
dom la called "foolishnsa." The entireHlhle teema with references pertaining tosuch wisdom, such as the Proverbs"Hsppy la the man that flndeth wisdom,and the man that gettelh niidtandirLg.n
"h.o Is a tree of life to them thst lay
hold upon her; and happy Is every one
that rMaineth her,'' and, "Get wisdom;
and with all thy getting get understand- -

Christian Science shows thst Jesuacomprehended this Godlv wisdom. With
it ne was enabled lo prove the vast dif-
ference between the mcrtal mind and
Immortal Mind. His mission waa, first,
to demonstrate his own understanding
of divine power and law, and second to
teach ail men thst the same power andlaw was universally evaiUMs. .
deratood the law which leads man tothe realisation of eternal life. Theaorld only knew the erroneous m octalmind Isw which loads to death. Theselavs are contrary the on to the' otheras St. Paul relates in his letter to thetvonians:

"Koc the lew of the Ppirit of Ilf inChrist Jesus bsth made roe free fromthe law of sin and death."
Jesua ft at !.No reference tan b found in the scrip

Girl-Wi- fe Exonerated
for Killing Husband

Mrs. Esrl Frants, tfflj Harney street,
held for fatally shooting her husband
Tuesday, was exonerated by a coroner's
Jury which declared Frants' s killing ac-

cidental. No new testimony of any Impor-
tance was Introduced at the Inquest.

Funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at t o'clook from Coroner
Crosby's chapel, with Interment at West
Lawn cemetery.

Lecture on Christian Science
Entitled "The Religion of Divine Law"

WAKELEY GOES TO
CHICAG0F0R TALKFEST

General Passenger Agent Wakeley has
gone to Chicago, where Friday and Sat-
urday he will attend a meeting of all the
traffic agents of the Burlington, it be-

ing expected that not less Uisn 200 will
be present.

At the closing session of the Burlington
men Saturday night there .will be a ban-
quet, to be followed by speeches.'

Best Tbis Mr nil lows Attack.
"On account of my confinement In the

printing office I have for years been a
chronic sufferer from Indigestion and
liver troubls. A few weeks ago t had an
attack that waa so severe that t was not
abls to go to the esse for two days. Fall-
ing to get any relief from any ether treat-
ment I took three of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and the next day I felt like a new
man," writes' H. C. Bailey, editor Caro-
lina News, Chapin, 8. C. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. Advertisement.

TWO MEN HELD BY POLICE
WHEN TRUCK HITS ANOTHER
Pete Baltaer, WIS South Thirteenth

street, and John Albert' 279 Bprague
street,' were arretted on a charge of
reckless driving, when their ' truck
crashed Into a small car occupied by
Contable Jack Ellis and 8. L Burns .of
Nebraska City at Twentieth and Blnney.
No one' was hurt, but the small machine
was badly damaged. . ,

Proswwt Actio Will Stop Tea
'' Cowsraj.'

.'Dr. KJngTi' New Discovery will stop
your cough. The first dose helps. Good
for children. 60c. Alll druggists. Adver-
tisement "

Keeps I tllltr Mew.
Manager John McGraw, it Is said, willkep Eddie Grant and Fred Brainard asutility tnflelders, two being all he will be

able to carry under the twenty-one-m- an

rule.

ture wherein Jesus ever claimed to be
Uod. Indeed, quite the reverse is true,
aa 1a evident from the statement:

"I can of mine own self do nothing."
"The Father that dwelleth In me, he

doeth the works." v

His saying.-- . "I and my Father are one,"
referred to man's coexistence with God,
the union of cause and effect. If a ray
of light could express its relation to tne
sun It would ssy, "I and the sun are one,"
nor one and the same, but at-on-e. linked
together, the reflection of the sun.

Jes'is further statement "He that hath
seen me hath seen the Father," evidently
referred to the quality of cause and ef-
fect as Identical. The oontext shows that
he had no Intention of conveying the idea
that those who saw his physical structure
had seen God. What he clearly conveyed
was that those who discerned the quality
ot uoauness. tne gooa. tne Ljre, the
Truth, the Uove, the power which he had
shown forth had seen the same quality
which comprises the allness of Ood. From
the, same reasoning one who haa seen the
smallest measure of wster has really seen
the qualty of the mightiest ocean.

Uod can only be known and seen i.i
quality, never in respect to quantity. Ood
la Infinite, snd no man can. ever com-
prehend or Include IntinMy, but may Con-
tinue to ftnuet stand Infinity mote and
more, forever. .

Healing; by the Early Christinas.
Jesus taught his disciples how to heal

the alck and reform sinner, and they In
turn taught others, so that, as history
records, the healing was practiced nearlv
three centuries after the cruolflxion. and
then it became so densely overshadowedby the evil In mortal mind that the hu-
man consciousness could not longer retain
it. By departing from the law of Moeea
and his trust in Ood, and falling to heed
the fulfillment ot the law, as expounded
by Christ Jesus, mankind perverted spir-
ituality to materialism; trua religion tosuperstition; religious seel to fanaticism;
divine wonders to necromannv and iu.kart; divine science to occultism; divine in- -
nuance to animal magnetism and hypno-
tism: spiritual lovs to nhvslcsl nlum...'spiritual desires to lust for materialthings; the help of Uod In time of sicknessto drugs and other material means.
Health the Resalt f Ge1 Thlaklagc

If you were the only person B theWorld and you had bean thlnktnv mrmA
and evil as ths world generally does, andu 1111111111 conciuae to discontinuethis way and decide to think exactly asthe Commandments nt ik sv...
the Mount direct, and ytu should carry
thle out to the very letter, that Is. thinkand do only that which la good, pure and"i""'i town wrs-r-e would evil bar Evil
haf. H .Principle. law or government touphold It. It I onhr what you permit itto be. In your thought. Hate, Jealousy,anger and revenge are devUs and
hsVn"..0 tatmi" he,h m5

trust in God. kindness, love, gentleness.
luri.Z' ""'. uorlghtnea. reflecthealth, harmony and beauty upon thebody wh le their opposltes trust In ma-terial help, hats, Jealousy, dishonesty.Immorality, etc.. express discord andjsickness In the body.

During the 14 veers of mv siiul..Investigation of Christian Sclenca I haveseen nearly every kind of chronic andacute disease healed by the power of di-
vine Mind, after medical practitioners hadgiven up all hope. Among them wereesses of Insanity, acute pneumonia, al-
bum lnarla. cancer, tumor, acute appendi-
citis, gall stones, chronic constipation,
neuritis and many others. A number ofthese healinga Were among my own rela-tlv- ea

What I know of Christian Krlsne.
and what I have Men It acoompllah. have
given me tne positive and absolute con-
viction that every disease known to hu-
manity can be healed by the understand-
ing and pratlee of Uod's law, as set forthin Christian Science.

Much la said In these days about hard
ening ot the artertea. and hlsh bloodpressure. They ton are the reault of dis-
turbed mental conditions.
Cwaasaeretat ramies) the Resalt at

What la true of the human body Is also
true of the body politic A panic pro-
duces a rigid state In the arteries of
trade, in the manufacturing aad commer
cial centers, so that nothing seems to
move without extreme pressure. Tha dic
tionaries define panlo as "extreme or sud-
den causeless, unreasonable fright." Te
cure such a condition, confidence must
be restored. It waa tha great cry during
the panic of ISO! that everything would
be lighted If only the fear of the people
would relax.

If ail people were Christian Scientists
ths re would be no mors panics, because
they have confidence In the protecting
snd austslning rare of their heavenly
Father, and thus lose the sense of anxletv
in regard to their supply. They believe
in the verity of the siatenient of our Mas-
ter. "Keek ye first the kingdom ot Uod.
and his righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you."
Christies arlaattste Believe la

Fhrayer.
Christian are sometimes aald

to be a prayerleas No aspersion
ceuld be farther frouj trulb than this.
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Complete Lines of the Most
Popular Standard Corsets
A Model for Every Figure
Attractively Priced.

yj

Attractive Spec'Is in Wanted Silks
Remnants of New Silks, over 2,000 yards In the

lot, 69c to 75c quality, including plain and nov-
elty weaves, 34-in- meitsalines, taffetas and tub
silks; also silk and satin (foulards; no
on at, yard '. awOC

$1.00 Quality silk Poplin. 36 Inches wide, all the
' spring season's most popular colorings, CO
at, ygrd i DOC

27 and 86-In- ch Chiffon Ire Taffetas, in all new
colorings and black. In great demand for
spring dresses;. two specials, at, 08c,.. DOC

New Tub Hilks, all the new color combinations. In
satin candy stripes and plain colors; O
specials, at, yard, 88c and DOC

Black tliiffon Press Taffetas and Sat in Messallnen,
36 inches wide, great special value, A Q
Friday, at, yard iOC
Visit Our Drees Making School. Mrs. Cateron

In charge will show you how you can make your
own suits, dresses and skirts, at a comparatively
small expense.

of
In

$15.00 Tailored Suits, $9.50i-Nob- by new styles, in
all sizes for women and misses, most wanted fabrics
in Copenhagen, Navies, Greens, Blacks, etc., gar-
ments well worth $15.00. at $9.50
Silk Poplin Irreasps, made to sell at $6.0ff and $7.50,
at $3.85 Several nobby, new designs in navy, sand;
hello and putty shades, good full skirts, neat stand-
ing lace collars, at $3.05
Children's Wash- - Presses $1.25
and $1.60. values, Gingham, Flow-
ered Crepes, Chambrays and Lin-
ens, sites 6 to 14 years, classy
new styles 70

Friday' t Best Bargain Sales
On Table Linens, Towels

and Bed Spreads.
$1.00 all linen, 70-in- ch Table

Damask, at, yard. . .... 85
$1.50 all linen, hemstitched

Table Cloths, each ..$1.00
$1.76 all linen, 70-in- oh finest

Satin Damask, newest pat-
terns, yard $1.25

$1.00 lace trimmed Scarfs and
Shams, at. each 49f

25c fine liuck
Towels, at, each ...... 19

12 He Tea Towels, glass stripes
--$1.00 dozen or, each lOct

6o Terry Cloth Wash Cloths.
- 'or 5

$1.00 Crochet Bed Spreads.
- fringed, full size, each . . 81.39
SI. 16 . Crochet Bed Spread.

" hemmed, extra heavy, each.9l.T5
11.60 Marseilles pattern Katin

Spreads, frlnred or scalloped.
each .. aa.95

A ROUSING OF NOTIONS
Tridey In the Somsstlo Boom.

6 packages Pins, Friday
6 cards Hooks and Eyes
6 balls Darning Cotton
6 rolls Tape, Friday
2 dozen Pearl Buttons, Friday
2 spools, "200-ya- rd Machine Thread...
2 spools, 500-yar- d, Basting Thread ...
2 packages Gold Eye Needles .

15c Hose Supporters, pair .
20c Fine Combs, each , . .
1 Oe Fine Combs, each ....
10c Dressing Combs, each
25c Purses, Friday

I
Let Us Have

tto ou Can
strap ferrule spad-

ing
Any style

forks, regular 65c or
value, for 49t? for

Full ' size, good grade Lawn
garden hoe for . .19 Garden

full slzsj
spade, silver finish,

4Q

NETTING
mesh,

foot 100
feet.

150 feet...
Sell

Flower

We have that double
galvanized kind that lasts square
twice as long. square

mesh, c per of,
square foot or per 100 We
square feet in full rolls Fence,
of 150 feet GOs etc.

Oar ICotto Is Quality
14 lbs. heat pure cane Granulated

Sugar for $1-0- 0

41-l- sacks best high-grad- e Diamond
H. Hour nothing finer for bread.
plea or eakes per sack IUO

10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond '..
Lennox or Laundry Queen White
Laundry Soap for &

I lba. best Whits or Tallow Corn
Meal' for ?e

4 lbs. best hand ploked Navy Beans
for

4 lba fancy Japan- - Rice. 10c qua).
Ily S50

7 lbs. best bulk Laundry Starch. S5
Ktglit fc cana Condensed Milk.. Boo
Four 100 cans Condensed Mllk...S5
MacLaren'e Peanut Butter. 10.. ISM, e
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 10a
trans OH or Mustard Sardines. .SSo
Large Bottlea Worcester Sauce. Pure
Tomato Catsup or Pickles taaeorted
kinds, bottle
Fancy Queen Ollvea. quart . SSe

cans fancy Sweet Bugar Corn.
Wax, Btrlng, Oreen or Lima Bns
for

Christian Scientists believe In prayer

not so much In sappll--
. at k.ln a. si in arktlOWW

igmnt Of th good whi- - h H f
the precious metal, he would notwith Y. . . . ne snld. but1 k j - -mini 1 cvislipu.

would expect to help himself to that which
waa already riis tnniii """--u- sk

Ood for guidance, wisdom and help
1 hey krww that He has given them all
things, and that their need Is only to
awake irom this dreamy, morta mind
sonse to avail themselves of His infinite

"''hlfrf Christian Scientist Is tempted
pain or sickness he linme-d'ate- ly

"urns asainat It and declares tor
the allness. completeness and absolute

of God's creation,
itpWaiiea in man. tie refuses to believe
that pain or dlseaae la any part of per-

fection. Thia reslstsnce of ungodly
thought. If eorreitly understoc-d-. pre-ten- ts

the error from entering the
hence tt cannot ealst. When

In this way good results obtain tt provej
that Ood. dulne Mind, la tha healer of
all our diseases.
Great Pwaslbtllttea la t'krlstlaa SrU

are.
When Tirtt!en Scientists understand

ertougn of Christian Octerice they aiil
not only beat ail of disease, but

'
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sale,

f Splendid Specials
in the v

Daylight Dress Goods Section
French Wool Crepes, regular 75c yard values. 41

Inches wide, In a good line of 25 OO-pie- ces

In the lot, to close Friday, yard asOC
100 Pieces of New Wool Fabrics, 36 to 54

wide, up to $1.50 yard plain cedars and
fancies, In the season's most popu- - AQg
lar weaves, at. yard. 98c, 6.V and

Two-Tone-d Panama BuJtfngs, 62
weight spring d jj --i
skirts, yard....

to Your Measure.
Satisfaction in fit and workman-

ship Several new models on display
Section, Main Floor,

A Broad Assortment Splendid Bargains for Friday
Busy Domestic Room Cloak Department

hemstitched

Sale

POULTRY

Hayden's Make

WUPra"r5- -

Friday

Artistically

$8.05 values, at $".00 All-Wo- ol

Coverts and Novelties, In the high
line styles, some with standing

$7.50 and $8.95 values ..$5.00
Dress Skirts, $1.70 All-Wo- ol

White Checks, Novelties aad
fortunate purchase permits

$3 and $4 skirt values, S1.70

Black and White
Inches wide, 25

Handsome
Inches wide, right
suits and separate
Skirts Made

man tailored.
guaranteed.'

In Dress Goods

Spring Coats, $7.50
Serges,

belted or straight
collars, regular
$3.00 and $t.OO
Serges, Black and
Broadcloths, a
us to offer you these

Gingham Wash Skirts 75c valv-

es,-in fine Nurse Strip Ging-
hams, all sizes, on sale . ...49J
Percale House Dresses), 75c val-

ues, size 86 to 46 39s

In Oar Famous Domestic Room
Friday Will Be Day

45-in- ch Lockwood Casing, good
heavy 16c value. .... .12Hc

26c value, 9-- 4 bleached Sheeting,
Friday, at 10 He

Remnants of ' fine wash goods
formerly sold at 85c to $1.25
per yard; slightly soiled; Fri-
day, at 15o

12 He grade good heavy Muslin
Pillow Cases, here 7c

Good grade standard Indigo Ging-
hams, formerly 6 H c, now . . 8 t o

Good heavy Bed Spreads, full size,
regular $1.00 and $1.26 glade,
here Friday, at 09o

ttoe good heavy 86-i- n. bleached
muslin, on sale Friday at So
He tTrade Js-l- n. brown muslin rem- -
nants, Friday at, yard. ...... .tut$1.00 value mercerised pattern clot (in
on sale Frldajr at... .S9o

Remnants of 2oc and 3So linings on
sale Friday at lOe

15o value good heavy huck towels,
fancy red border, Friday at....lOo

Spring
,

,

,5o
.5c In the

. .5c Makers' samples
. . . . .5c greatly below

. .50 Men's Dress and
,.5o and materials,
. .7c each t
. .5c Men's Guaranteed
. .5C at, 6 pairs for
,10o Men's Mercerized
. .5c 50c Fonr-in-Han- d

,10c Men's Union Suitsj
,10c from $1.60 to

SALE

Friday
Garden

shovel

rakes, 85c, 753
rakes, 50?

$1.25
Fancy

Trellis,
f

colors;

and

AVork colors
$1.60 sale,

Hose In all colors,

pair.
Silk at

Spring and
values,

Your Order and We Will Have
Clean Up or Put in That

10c,

1H per
or per
In full rolls

Lawn

cases

on at,

at,

It

oooas and a Baring of 6 to SO
b. cana Early June Peas IHocans Uolden Pumpkin. Hominy,
baur or Baked Beans..TV.e

E. C. Corn lakes, pkg Bo
Orapa-Kut- s, pkg loo
lWtrshy's UresJtfaat Cocoa. lb...Soa
The best domestic Ver-

micelli or Spaghetti, pkg THo
S bars A-- l Nsnilia Soap 80s
10 Toilet Soap 8s
Golden Pantos Coffee, lb. ...... .BOO
Tne beat Creamery Batter, carton

or lb, 3Bo
No. Country Creamery Butter, lb.,

at S8o
The best Dairy Butter, lb. .8o
flood Dairy Butter, lb 83a
Fancy Full Cream New York White.

Cream or Young Ameri-
ca Cheese, lb BOo

Imported or Roquefort
Cheese, per lb 40o

TlorUa Orape Fruit aaa Klgbland
Jfavel Orsag Bala Friday.

Extra fancy -- else, choice, famous
Florida Grape Fruit, each

will do so At present
we are alad even to touch the hem of
the Christ garment. We are still like
little children who demonstrate the sim-
pler degrees of mathematics.
Mrs. Kstdy'a Healing; mm Ulsaorrry

thrlatlaa
Mrs. Eddy's first awakening to the

healing came to her when,
from the effects of an accident, her

seemed beyond all earthly
Her early spiritual training tended to
Inspire confidence In tlie of Uod
to heal the alck, so, when man reached
hla extremity and failed, ahe turned to
Uod to verify that early confidence. Her
healings waa Inatantaneous! From that
moment the new light of dawned
upon ber, which. In tne Preface of Sci-
ence and Health, she "tha
first stsps of child in the newly discov-
ered of

Mrs. Eddy had discovered the law of
spiritual healing and brought the blessed
message to the world that there ta
oomforter for every sorrow, however des-
pairing; that there Is Isw of restora
tsua fur every fear and disease; puri-
fication of every sin and panacea tor
every ill. Because It is the same law
known to and taught by Jesus,
and because Its Is governed
by scientific principle, Mrs. Edd;' nmed
11 Christian fccieo.ee. It Is uuuouUedly
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Thf Best in Spring Glove
Styles and at

You will

Inches
values;

"OC
Check Nuttings, 42 48cpieces in the lot,

for vlss&ij

the
to

special

Remnant

at

at

Wisconsin

$14H Oepv Kimonos, all sizes,
beautiful patterns 706
Children's Spring Coats, all wool
serges and novelties, to $5 values,
all sizes to 14 yrs. $1.08, $3.08

Friday's Wash Goods Sales
' Baottoa I

On Silks
and Cottons, Crepes

and
19o Printed Voile, all newest

1915 designs, at. yard 12
2Bo and 29o plain color, lus-
trous silk and dress
fabrics, at, yard -- 19

39c and 60o plain and printed
silk Crepes, at, yard 29a

29c and 89c fancy woven Nov-
elty Suitings, plain shades,
at, yard .1918c printed, SO-in- Crepe, de-
signs for house or street wear,
at, yard . . , 15-- k

28c rough weave Tokio Silks,
80 shades, at, yard . . . .

25c Imported 32-in- dress
stripes and

plaids, at. yard -- c

Furnishings Underpriced
Domestic Room

surplus stocks on sale
worth. ,

Shirts All styles,
to .values,

. i . 69 and 49J
16c values,

y25Hose, ...iJsTies, J5summer weights,
, $2.50 at. . $1.45, 08

of Garden Tool

Kraut
r

Macaroni.

cakes

bulk,
I

Table

,
Swiss

a
i 4

Instantaneously.

f Scleaee.
di-

vine power
re-

covery hope.

power

Trulh

describes
a

world Spirit."

a
a

a
a

Christ ,
operation

Qualities
Pricings

Four

yard.

Xala
Voile, Percales,

Suitings.

cotton

half

19
Ginghams, checks,

Friday

PfeL

the Grocery Prices --for the People

Pag Try HlfaYlK9

e

Delivered
Saturday.

Bird Cages
Japanned cages, plain,

70c, 80c, 08c and $1.29
Fancy Japanned cages.

$1.40 and $2.25
Brass cages, ...$1.49
to $2.75

Fancy brass cages, $4.00
to $7.00

oa toe Cost of Uvlas;.
Highland Navel Oranges, the orangeof quality, per dos. 18 Uo. ISo. 80sJ : 88o
The Veeeuble Maiket for the

People.
15 lba. beat Cooking Potatoes. .7U aIt lba. good Cooking Apples 30oFresh Beets, Carrots. Turnips, 8hsl- -lots or Kadlshes. bunch oNew Cabbage, per lb..i SUofancy Rips Tomatoes, lb .'.BOoLarge Cucumbers, each 10o, IBsi heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 6eLarge Head Lettuce, per head..THoAaythlag la frees, vsgstaalsa you

want, i

Special in Meat Dept. Friday
No. 1 Steer Pot Roast, Friday, lb. looNo. 1 pork Roast, Friday, lb soNo. 1 Fresh Spare Ribs, Friday, per

lb ,. SAi
10 lbs. best Leaf Lard, Friday. 9 Be
No. 1 Plonlc Hams, lb s,No 1 Bacon, lb.., ...lavs

Fmi?m
tha "Comforter" andTruth" which the MaJur trXmaJd
would con, agalre-a- nd It has come. 15

wattr"o fW&.U1' lct hl

CkrlatUa Srtealt.ta D, Not Worship
rs. caay.

Christian Scientists worship God onl. .The lm n i a 1 1... i
wis. 1. r, m. .

, on'P oiuer" I our arri4taf

fh7 rirst commandment.success of eveiT Christian Scientistdepend, upon it. Indeed, to have) abso-iVlr- 'y

?.? ?,her Hj than the oneMind Is the rule with which allhealing Is accomplished
'he nuuiberlesa Wesslnsswhich have come to them through Chris--

ther name of Mary Baker Eddy.lnd loveher with trn ainv...,u and tenderness. ,
'ery of Chi1Uan

"hla face tohumanity. Bet auws I
tit to the commanil v

-- ir.Thm h h

oci:hc uga has madmn upon Qlftved
Jslrft. FLdilv We. s aK.su

1 iinu a nie ot con-stant, prayerful devotion to Uod, In orderto save the fallen and heal the sick ghasought no earthly glory or fsvur A'lshe asked was th-.- t men should heir thodiviue message which mskes free
Aiinsrctm.i, .


